Register for an iLab Account

https://monash.ilab.agilent.com/landing/63

Monash user (with Monash User Name):
Click [here](https://monash.ilab.agilent.com/landing/63) to login or register using your institute login and password.

Not a Monash user? (no Monash User Name)
Click [here](https://monash.ilab.agilent.com/landing/63) to signup for an iLab account.
Billing Contacts

You are requesting access to the Monash University's service centers.

Billing information is required for core facilities to be able to charge when necessary.

- **Billing Contact Name:** Thuy Chao
- **Institution:** Burnet Institute
- **Department:**
- **Billing Address:** 85 Commercial Road
- **City:** Melbourne
- **State / Province:** Victoria
- **Zip / Postal Code:** 3004

- **Billing Contact Name:** Irina Lavrikova
- **Institution:** BAKER IDI HEART & DIABETES INSTITUTE
- **Department:**
- **Billing Address:** 75 Commercial Road
- **City:** Melbourne
- **State / Province:** Victoria
- **Zip / Postal Code:** 3004

- Add shipping address if different from billing

**Cancel**  **Back**  **Complete**
Note: Current requests for approval
Click approve, enter PO number, Click Submit
**PI Accepts Lab Member Request (PIs Only)**

**John Smith (Monash) Lab**

1. **Membership Requests**

   - Several Access Requests require approval.
   - **Name**: Jane Researcher
   - **Email**: jane.researcher@monash.edu
   - **Actions**: 
     - ![Accept Button](Accept.png)
     - ![Reject Button](Reject.png)

2. **Membership Requests & Funding Sources**

3. **View Requests**

   - view requests
   - view funds
   - list all cores
   - invoices

---

**Home**

- communications (169)
- my cores
- my reservations
- view requests
- view funds
- list all cores
- invoices

**Core Facilities**

- my cores
- my reservations
- view requests
- view funds
- list all cores
- invoices

---

**Group Settings**

- Members (13)
- Budgets
- Bulletin board (15)